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By

Dear Mr. Claus,
I haven't wriUen a letter to
you in a lona, long tim,e. I've
been prett.y s iclt for the las ~
•
the usand years or so and you
k .1ow b,ow w ting letters when
yc u don't feel well is. My doctor
says I'm suftering from a numoer of tJ:awn.atic shocks (he say.;
tr.e next one will be fatal) .o:·
"hich I need certain treat.m ~nt ,
:and I t.hought maybe you migh t
be able to help me. The cure i,
omething called peace. I haven · t
4
been able to 1lnd any of th~ stuff
tor Clnturies now and it's ab.;ut
cetting me down. OC, every on::e
1n a while, l get temporary res
lief from these shocks, but
I
never feel quite well, because I
\
c· •n alw~s feel another attack
<'Omtng on. ThLc; is
ne of m y
c >mparatift)y "iood•' l.ia.>s and
a L's why I'm taking the oppor
·unity to write now. I k now I'm
a little old to be writing to you.
S nta, but perhaps you can uncierstand how I might feel _ l ilt~
~n infant at times. But as I said
bef.ore, what I need is peace. Do
you think you might be able · tq
locate about 25 years of it for
inc! I think I heard somewhere
1hat you had eomething to d o
vntr. the discovary of this in
Bethlehea about t,000 years ago.
Say, Santa, there's another fa' or I'd like to aak of you. My
c.octor (he's quite a au.y, too)
also tella me that the reason I
find myself on tenterhooks most
of the ti.me is that my lungs,
\..1e.art and Gtbar Yitai <>~ans are
at cross purposes most of the
time. It aeems my heart is tryin& to outbreathe my lu'1gs, my
(yes are trym, to outsmell ms-·
nose and my liver keeps trying
to steal material out of my large
intestine. U this keeps up, I'm
t>ound to be a ploaical wreck be1c re loni. It aec:ms that wcat I've
g t to do ia cet them working
together-a new treatment, I
hear, caUed brotherhood . How
about it Santa? Thpt's your .field,
·>O, i.sn~ it? I think you call~d
it "good willl."
.....

D.

T.

Wari

"Like tr.l· sk ), tht.' poet is every

a

where,
I:- you don,t want it told, you'c..1
better take care!'
•

R . D 1s not onl..> " g-one," but
" went,"
S •n('t B W, 1s far away in Flint.
H

1i1c Jltt l<.' gin
wh o dyfd her
hair to match l!er sox
1:-i real, real g one with L. D
tht.• "ole" G rill fox.

C use to bring out Rocky'-s
ire
\V ith J . S it was from the fry a '
1np pan to the ftre.

D

gosh, oh my, F .• H . you're
so strong
But fighting in the Gri \1 is v ery

(>11.

V

ry

WTong.

0

...

I \vonder why G. J . and C. B.
hol d bands so tight?
Dr>~'t laugh· H . C ., G. G. m ake..;
y ur ey~ shine bright.
Fish "gotta" swim, birds "gotta" ,,

fly

G D asks B. Mc, oh why, or..
why?"
A young lady with initials S. P .
Robs M . S . ot all joy and glee.

H ere's the story of R . Armstrong
Th<:) try so hard, but mually
they're wron1.

G., KenT<>n Street i::;
a long way
Especially when you travel it
night and day.

Onar B.

•

•

(j

somethint on the
··secret Six" aiain,
It's rumored that now they are
" The Good TiJne Ten."

Iic>re's

•

Once they use

alone"
•

.:

....• M. and

•

to sing "I Walk

A. J . say those days

are gone.
\Vhen vi~clous A "Angel" C.
•
takes her even ing stroll,
A 11 the boys
1;ing, "Let ~ the
G ood 'nmes Roll."
I may

There's only one tt:lng more I
w 3nt. Santa and then I'll have
to say so long. (I feel another
trE m or that may mean a trau
matic shock coming on.) I nee i
.1 new digestive system. The old
one is on the blink. I've got
plenty to eat and drink, but iL ,,.,..
~ et. ms that my di&estive track'
not d oing th~ job. Too much or
. he food aoes to m.y right side
while my left side is slowly star'\'ing to death. It m3kes me feel
bad all over. Have you any new
mechanism to suggest, Santa? It
~eems I've heard of one called
equal distribution. Sounds a ;
though it mlabt do tr.e job. They
:ell me its bued on a redistrit ution of my resources so that
all parts of my body may receive·
its beneftts. Now, hOW does that
~ound? It sounds good _to me.
Makes ~ feel like a new man.

be mistaken. if

~o

•

I'll

~curry,

But as far as I know, B. W.
c·1 urres G . P. no worry,

0

•

0

•

•

dog wants his bones.
Bu t does J . K . want <! M .
J on es?
F:v<'1 y

Tr r ugout history we have had
the eternal trian1)e,
·Witr D. c., v . s., P . C., and
" Candy0 it'l5 an "infernal qua
d rangle.
\V'hat mplr~ J. P. such a happy
g>irl?
uld lbe lhn n!ICenily seen
her Earl.
0

Ir aut<>mObiles w ere

hop" ~.

··""

Jlappy New

•

•

.J .••,
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•

•

.
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.
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-

What has a certain Omega man
got,
That one .. ot
the
Cameron
Brother's has not?

Nov.. that I have told you the
best and worst,
Tell me why B . D . makes those
trips to sixty-flrst?

..

•

-

for a

•

r

The World

two

dime,
,_
G< ldsb)· w ould walk all the
time.

But Santa., I can-t start on that
'till I set that 0 tood will" and
' that "p~ace," so hurry won't you?
before another attack com"s on

In
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•

•
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Pase 2

Who's Starving!

•

veteran sr1jd, "You
•
know, maybe the li fe 1n sc1 v !cc
wa..,n't so bad after all, especially
tt:.e eating . Of cou rse, a t tim es
w.hat ~hey called food w as sort
of diftcult to d i&'e-St. but a t least
1t w as som ethJ.ng to d igest, a nd
your throat muscles w er e e x er•
.c1sed d j ily !
I m1e ht not pass
•
B k>. Science this quarter b ecau.se
•
w hen the prof begin s talk ing and
dt.'ICnb ln g those sm all an im als
and h ow t.r..ey funclron , I start
thinJun g how th y w ouJ<i look
boiled 1n water an d lots of salt
•
•
an~ . catsu p-mZQ"be even som e of
the cam pus g.recn f rass thrcwn
. 1n on t~e sid e. Boy, what -a meal!
- 1 Can Vl ~ U altzc at now , but the
only p ur t thot t:as m aterialized
as that grabs d(•al. Inc.den tall.>,
l t avc d nt- .:.-onH! l1ard thanking
•
about prowling <ll night Re ..dly
.. tht•rc urt• i-;om.e th ing:, y '>u mis-;
•
lh•H·; somi~ m i ~.s tht•ir t im il1cs,
I 01nctowns,
fuvo1.1tt' 1{1rls
nd
f11vo1 i'tt· ba rl l 1n1ss my nlt•als
When I w.us · h o1111· th(• OP A .
\Va s 1n f vr<'1'. · o llH'a t 1 ~" pµ . n red.
now I'm ht.•1t', th • 0 P A 1s d is solv <.'<.I, 1non<•y has d 1-.,1ppc~ n•ci! I
• \'Vl'll dr~ um <•b 1ut pn 11 ..;tori<'.
•
d 1.os u rs and b ow hap p... a nd
•
wt• I C'onl< nt,•d th1·y rnu~t I ave
•
lx•1 11 \Vlth II t'h1• Jn t tho y l'.1r•
l ll'<l nround
1\nd tl " p n <.'t
da)~ wh1•n ull )OU had to do w a"
~o out. sh(lOl a buffal • c mt' back ,
•
:ind t<.•11 th<• l1ltlE' WOIT)._h n to d rag
him 111 nnd cuok
J u ~t tr1nk
onl"t' 1t was as l '• ~.> ns that Af• ter I finr sh hPrL' ,1 t How ;1 d , I'm
ogo1ng to l ndi..:1 <1ncl g iv e Mahatma
•
Candh1 lt·sS<in -; on how to ltve
wllhout n d1ct- .t'l)f\'t say it's im •
posslbll', 'cause I am proo't!"
the

."

-

•

It

'

•

•

Christmas! How do I
know? \Vdl, aside f r om lh e fac t
tha.t th(! King Cole Trio has "Mer1·y Christmued" me .,into a nervous
state t here a~ a few othera ~ips'.
People are nervoW1ly makll'l,&' train
r eaetvations for the Yuletide cam·
paigna into the old South. T«ch·
era a re inconaiatent enou1th to dole
out
" llfe-decidinr" examination
questions and wiah you Merry
Christmas-Are tMy ribbing us,
or is a ll of t h is j u&t academ ic
irony!
If I were one of t he cafe society
boys of l\t ount Olympus who paid
cowr charge8 for a n evening of
neetar and a mbrosia at Dionysus'
('luh, J could give H oward University any kind of Ohrlstmas present I wish<><I but since I'm a
mer e mortal, I ·s haJI content rny!'lt'l f \vith a little cl renming that
bordering on cl1•mcntia praecox
comN1 from the holton1 of m ¥ n c<'<'ssarily sophi 'llit·a t{d h ear t with
it'!'I »e1• Hop bt•nl. I hope that the
Cla'l'lii·-. dt•p111 t mcnt \viii f oridve
1111• !111 my liti•i;1r)' i11 1lt "cripti<'n;
It j ('111 i.~tmn ... 1noming a nd the
\vhol1• Howard ron1m unity ha"
<·re-pt 011t 11f it •1 i!•t••fl ·rtunl I prJ~
(ru'<'<'s.-1Hdly <'old hed<\ ) to meet
1 t n hu~e C'hristn11.t:1 trt·P in Dou~
la!'ls HaJI u11tlt'r th d1-ck t th c nly
qui<'t thing 111 Duugh.s·i flail).
Jl t.n• a11 tht.> pt<•s••nt-. that I ~ive
ti) ll owal'd-1 ~ 1lt'\\el po.st for tha t
hnre "J>Ol on tht• 11tn11 \'.·ay in the
library. and red n1>on arro\Vo on the
wall ind icating whi<·h part of the
"ta irway i8 up anti which is down
- to kt·ep m <.' f rom g<>tting f rustrat<'<.I try ing to 111akt• up· rny m ind
\VhethPr to ~o h•ft or right. ( I'm
.M l' tTY

v

.
'

Christmas Evt•
Tht•
!'> nt'W fe ll lazi ly 1n hn,y crysta !hkt• ftakes; now and t hen, CJught
1n an eddy of wind, tho.) p.iust·d
1n their journey, spiraled upw rd.
h t~i tat.ed. and &oated - gently
dL'C~ upoc the damp o.iv t._
i.nent.
'Phe ~ were open late; .iyl y
·adorned in the tradltron d red
nd green of the Yuletide ,,,•a,;{ 11
. "'\l till'\• seemed
to beckou ti :·
ongs ot late boUday shopp s
Tht• uromu of ever grl'l'll
\ 01 y
roosted
chestn ut
hun i;
pungently 1n thl" a1r
B litn ·
••
sp1nts exchan ged Ith• s ca~on ,,
~r(~lr ngs to friend s aud strqngt·r,1ltkt\ as they h ur1iL'<i l·om · t •
prepare tor the holiday fest1v r... _ l .
t res. I t w a..'
t: Vt't) Ch rlSwu
wht•re
Janil' p ressed h er htlle ., " "
hard against the window pan"
nd stared dreemily at the laz~
' now(all Her srendm<>tber S\lt i I
the rock ~'·
rn nd1ng. ,1g..1 i11 the
n .all, n ow fad ed. red d reS.S. that
.tan1e wore to churcll on S u nday
Adnnnne, the cat, slept peace' fu lly nnd snug in the comer near
th<' charcoal stove w h1cr. cast a
raint reddish glow tow a1d tht•
<'i.'ilillg The room w .1s ~all . al1no... t bare, typical of the ciuH~~
O\\·t•llings in the tenement dr:>t
n("l at Uff" ·city. In ttic dt->tance.
t!'(' Stl'el>le clock chlIT\t:'d w 1U1
1 \ing. clear .· intonalions
'"Grandmn!' said J an ie, •un1slowly away from tht.> \\·an<l \\'. "Do ~ou think San ta Cl u
\\· 111 come thJs Chrisim ,1'.-o" I.. 1-:t
'car you said h e couldn 't c-1nH•
bt'CJU~<' of t h(> "' ir
"Santn's 90 busy, dear," ht:-•
1nndmother answered, " I t take..
.1 l()r'\g time for b lm to v i"Sit all
• t h l' little .U-ls and bo) s: m aybt'
l•c'll com e this y ear." S he knew
W <l.8

.

l .

.-

•

•

•

~
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•
•

I

•

After · ret.urntni to the Capstone , late for recistration, but
none the less happy to enc~
again be admitted .intQ this nob1e university, the students here
at Howard befaf\ · .another l:ectic
quarter.
\Of course one is rather slow
gettine .tarted.-4~
you fail the ftrst hour exam in
all the classes, with. perhaps the
ex ception of physical education
and R. O. T. C.! 'l'he first few
exam s really mean very little.
T r.en ju.st when y<>u are &oing
fu1l speed ahead, what should
com e up except mid-term exams
- wrucb are of oal)- secondary
importance aince ther are always
the ftnala.
Noth.ins could be more· disa r ten•n• than to spend ~~ epe night atudying for an exa m
n cllem istry, arrive in class the
next m orning sleepy but oh so
" heavy" to find that the chemisu; cxvm was postponed- instead
" u have a surprise quiz in phyic. ! Even though 'you may hav e
• .i "z ·ro" _a verage UT· to this point,
v u needn't worry-there's nothing a tew .,~A's" can't cure! And
when that little friendly note
r aches "YOU from the Dean's offi •e--just throw ·it out your mind,
wh 1le t ime marches on! By all
mC'ans remember the time hon crcl custom of the university •
Remember the J'lnals."
When the 18th ot December
r lls around, Utt 701.ir heed t-J g h
,ind march pllanUy into the valley of doom P'• or tlunk you
·:ill be holDI b
a.utmas. O f
·ourse the object of the whole
thing is to 11? A• wbai;l question•,.; to wll1a M • lllOl IJ'OU are
~ assing a course, look them directly in the (!ye and say, "Flunking? Me? NEVER11

.-

•

•

On A Matter
Of Slacks

#

" Rules are made to be broken"
seems to be lhe cooviction of the
feminin e m ~ j o nty. especially on
tl:e issue of wearing slacks.
On Sa'urdays the costumes
m ost seen on cam t>us ar e composed of slack s and sweaters.
Fash ion has pulled ou t of her
1nventiv" , tore house a number
of new creations on the sports
side And in so doing, h as m ad e
the prcm iru nt slack and sweater
ensemblt• a ttractive and ~ort- able. I f discretion is used by t he
• d
donners o f th 0 se forb iddel'l- garments, the result is quite p leasing
to the eye. Innumerable occa- ·
sioru;
presen t
themselv es on
which to wear slacks. 'nlese opportunit1~ !'hould be taken advantage o r \Vilh the use o f d iscretion

•

·~

•

Laurels to Dr. Dudley who has
Pat.her said. ae prestdeni of the Untied Slelcb-Puller, be was rolq to an understanding heart as wetJ-as--·
caU a strike for a 10 per oent ra\se.
a mind.

,

Staff Letter To Santa

\

~

sound soul. P at ricia Shaw- " Sn ow tache out Of n1y milk, a watch t hat
and Don!" E rvin Dixon-"A t ype. chimes the hours, el ~mc roller
writ er and a job (not W ORK)." s kate~, .a new transcript with all
J . " Tex" Gathings..- "A Cadillac, "A's" and one "B" (so that people
country home (complete with will believe rt). a caf etria stomach
S\V~1ng pool), a million bucks,
(•fast iron stomach, that is), one
the Harvard Graduau School-- of those fountain pen-3 that'll write
oh yeah, Pat Shaw, Carl yn Brown,
for 20 years under wa ter (to write
Ann Reeve3 and BILBO." E. "Son'in the rain), a cow ( prioes of
t'm.ber subsistance checks. my first
milk are ~o high standing in the
hot meal tbis QUar ter, and a seat
river to (keep the milk cold) , a
in Lisner Auditorium." Chestine
revol\'er to shoot off in the class
Ever<-tt-"A furnished a rt studio
to get the teach~r's attention.
complete with Powers' Models.'' \V.
J . Roye--"An apartment, regular
income. a red, w h ite a nd green •
AiTEND ALL
plaid shift i w itli a purple sport
jacket,-to g et my "note" as a colSTUDENT COUNCIL
lege student ." \Villiam Gardner•
l
" A mustach e cup t o k eep m y mll!

Dt!ar Santa Cl~s:

\Ve, of the H illtop staff are writ
ing you C'olll•ctively to avoid inflation--:tan1p~ cost money, that as!
Her~

art• the th ings \ve want
for Xn1as: Aileen B. Clarke-"A
room. 'within th«' gates of Alea.
traz" J. ''Rocky" R~ede-"l\t y s ix
ch1'Ck~ " J anies "By-line'' Booker
-··~othin~. I don't need anything.
( Er~hth wonder
thP \\'Orld).
Sarnmy ~I. Austin-"Stable of
thorou!!hbred J>tlni.. s and a ridin g
habit- for next quarter's fina ls
that i"' Lnn<'elot Drumm<md- " All
my cht•ck~ and an a partment ."
(Th( rt>'re no pads to be had). Murray Threadgill-"A woman of
sound min d, sou nd body, and a

jof

.

..
. '

MEETINGS

•

"

...
•

S~1k1Nc, /

I"'

h<·wevt•r. tit.it J;1111l' wol.ld be dis• ppo1nted ._.m. A m on th bet nd in rent, with the h igh cost
f liv in g, it was a m iracu lou ..
l".it that they managed to k~ :>
h· )(fy and IOul tofeth~r.
.J H n1c strolled over t o the st" v c
t·~ warmth telt ~ood and brough t
~
ft tint to her cheeks. She
·~
g l 11.1..' e<i down at the cat, w ho by
: 1 1·~ lime had curled u p into :i
1111 d ball of bla ck fur
grandma,"
srt' · sud
how round and fat Ad . ~ h es
'
• t lllH'
1,,
JrlV\\'11
hasn\
' IH•?"
· Yt•s ch•:1r." !-oh1• sm1 h>d. "Come.
ol
better JO to bed n ow . It
;: •Ha comes. he musn't trnd y1 u
•
, kc"
':\1ay I hang up my stock ing
"'t "" •~
11 e .... ---....
-·~
Janie hunt h er stocking wr.erc
' •1t,1 waa Mil• to ftnd it. Her
tt I,, head rest inf on the pilh. w .
,. \V&$ tar away in the land nf
lt•s. cand.> sticks, and fairie~.
Outside. tbe snow still fell in 1t-.
t ll'SS manne r. 'nle t my flakes,
un,l{ h.iphazardly ab ou t , rover•·I tt'e city in a sof t bla nket of
white.
l
1n•' sun peeked over the h o ri zon. g lrstl'IH'O on the sno\v, and
... 1. wly ~scen ded into the sky givn~ birth to the new d ay.
Jan ie stirred, opened her eyes
p rang from the bed .
.. Gr ndma. grandma "
s I:('
r l'<l. " S anta dld come: oh. he
chd!''
. ·; \Vhat is lt ch ild? '' asked the
· C( \\•ildered old lad y.
,....
··r, ~k grandma, look,'' she conu u'<f. "Look what S anta brouS?h!
. 1n '. 'i x: little kittens, all tor m e
l ~ nt'W he'd come this Yt'ar, ~
n w it.'•
On ti'<' floor sat ~ six k ittens
tled close to Adrianne as if
·1
1otest to the C(\}d Decemb.!'
1norn.
It was Christmas a fter all.
•

•

/S

•

B1 8AIDIYB AUSTIN

ing tests in Dougfas's Ha ll- you
know Chop in for French , H andel
for E nglish, Beethoven for German, Stavinaky f or Ps~hology,
and Skostakovitch for Social dis·
•
organir.atiou ex.ams.
I should also like to give xylo·
ph one to the chapel ao that Bach
fugues would appead to the Hey
Bapa Re-hop element on the campus; footscrappers for t he v etera ns who live in the cardboard
cha teaus , and a few desks just to
write on now and then ; robots
with " A" complexes to mark our
examina tion papen over the holidays so that our teach ers won't
grl..'et the New Year with pagan
creeds; a milkman to leave quart
bottles of the milk of hu man k indness at the doors of some pr ofe!l!lors who "do n ot wince in the
felJ . clutch of ex tenuating circqms tance."
ToF\.eedmen's I give a new five
thousand bed edifice of flfty stor~~
1<•.-1 \vith no fatalitie s; to th<' cam pu~ I give a new cafeteria, two
new tnen's dormitories, two new
.....
J(i rb • dormitories surro.unde<l by
t•lt•ctrically charged harbed-wireso that the Dean of \\'o men's staff
l..'an rest easily in spilt• of ~ !inky
g-owns. I also give th e campus
. en1balt11ing flui d for Clarke Ha]).
• To those people who know that
thf')-' nre bet~r than mo..it. of us
on the campus, I give foa.r year ree.f'tvations to the two little buildings in the resevoir and a leaky
boat!
Again I repeat M <"lTY Christmas
to a ll ,• and m a y you all pa !ls your
<•xa mina tions -but if y ou fail•
fail magnifloont ly.

ffl/Y#tJT.?CveryJooY e4e

.......

Flunking? Never!

•

not referrini -to "red" a s in Communism- please!) A recording of
Dr . J ohnson's speeches that could
be played at the noonday hour
when my heart · fainteth and I so
I need
imrrtediate courace; X-ray
eyes of telescopic rah~e for student. who f eel that their nei&'hbora
have m ore to offer on examinationJ
than they; accents f or the atudenta taking French I who say
" Comment allez-vous? with " yo' all" inflections ; blood hounds to
tlnd the little librarians who go
down in the stacka t o f\nd your
books when you ha ve fi f teen m inute11 in which to write a ter m pa per on "The Emotional Life of a
.Neurotic Butterfly W ho Lived in
a Colored Com mu nity." Another
point of view fol' the teacher who
bc l iev<·~ that only _ she
and the
author of thl· te ~ t-book deserve an
"A" in the course; a traffic I igh l
to prevent t he tragic accident tha t
i:s bound to occur with ::i') mu<·h
autornobile traffic behind the hu"h
es of 1\1 iner Hall and in ft ont of
th(• lihntry; an int<•rview \¥1th Senator Bilbn in th<' C<'llar of SpauJcJ.
ing II .ill; :'\trii concl.'ntrat1on can1p
1ult• honk on the .t.n•atmt•nt of J1•w::
and a Cestapo I ntc•n·iev. Tt•<.'h
nique r<•fe,.·cnc·<• book for th<' Big
Ih otht-n1 who take such a lo\ ing
inter , "'t in the welfare of their
little brothrr3-0n \vhat \Ve reft>r to at Howard Un1versit~ u
"Pro": electric ht•at~rs for the con.
stantly cold professo1 who loves
hl.'rmetically · . 3Nll('d clnssrooms.
and dog sleds with Alaskan h u ~
kies to • take them to 11chool win ter mornings; a defl nite schedule
for the music Rchoot gen iuses dur'.
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THISt. ONE THING
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,l HE INQUIRING
REPORTER
aon

•r

• Ann paued through
As Sharon
the varied 's tagell. of growth, her
parents ·apent hours on end describing the wonders of nature in all
her splel',ldor-brightly hued ftowers and tree~ birds that sing in
t he morning, flickering fireftiea at
twilight, silver beams of moonlignt, da"·n and the setting sun.
Sharon never tired of hearing
about the world she could not see
-but above all else, she loved
and wondered about the mysteries
of sunrisl..'. Her bewildered mind
could not conceive of how t he s un,
seemingly unaided, coulJ' "pop"
up from beyond the horizon to shed
its wormth over t he earth, driving
away the shadow3 of night in tht!
birth of a new day. ·
Sharon had always been a delicate child, never complaining, having but one wish, one her devoted
• powerle-sc:. • to fulfill
parents were
to see the sunrise. Thi i! longing
huilt it1'ell'- up -into somethi ng lar$!er and more pov:erful than the
tiny ~.;.· t'Cat housed it-slowly
,uestroy'trlg the very \ thing that •
made it pOSl5ible.
•
Beverly and David were thrown
into the arms of d~pa i r when
once again a speeialist was called
to no av ail--only to be told it
was but a matter of time before
desir e, that all consuming force,

lb' U .... i& AUSTIN

•

would claim the body of their
daughter. To1ether they fought
Little Sharon Ann had been a
Rastavorich
lived
in
a.
hamlet,
in
J he quetftlon: "~
)'OU
do
•
for control as they trinuned ~
the province of Iconovan, with his ...Christmas present to Beverly and
tree on Christmas Eve in a gal- w.ant tor Olu1mt8lef
. .
sister ArJecnavoriclt, his brother David Reede five years ago. Five
lant attempt to make Sl:a ron 's
The answers are trcm
stuCledavoriclt and Papa and Mama years, yet it seemed only yesterfifth birthday the happiest of all d l nts stopped, at random. on
Ichavorich. They had no bread, day that Sharon had come with the
T he effort wasn't any good fe r' 'f the campu.a.
goat's milk, clteese or cognavodka firat rays of dawn into the little
their thoughts kept straying upJean No&Ma, School of Rellg•
stairs where their litUe girl lay ion: " I want a.boTe all peace,
and Chriatmaa was only five days cottage on Parri'sh Street. Even
dying! No earthly force could g od cheer and some rest. I
away. Rastavorich regreted most though she was christened Sharon
•
save her; one alone remainedwant also to be with the people
the absence of cognavodka, because Ann Reede, David always called
1
one
that
cpuld
reach
her
by
pray
truly lOft."
when
it
was
in
the
cottage,
(which
her
''Angel"
because
of
h
er
timely
•
•.
i'+ank
, Applewait, P re-Med: I
they called in a cosmopolitan way arrival-surely such a sweet child
er~
· see . , alli; who is in
Chateausavorich), no one missed must have been the special charge
There waa det-erminatiort en ~·•..;.nr.
'the lips ot. David and Bever'.y ~;~ist)I Gu.ifna. W e have been
bread, goat's milk or c~se.
of the Christmas Angel.
Reede as they entered Sharon's inarried !or seven monU-..s and
W~n Christmas was ~hree days
Being blessed with a daughter,
bedroom-determination t q pray l haven't seen her for two. I
away
the
A
voriches
became
des..
after three years of bliS'aful mat'·
'he remainder of-· the 'nigl:t for '. miss her more than I can say." perate and when Arlcenavorich be- {iage, i;hould have brought perfecJ ohn M . Evans,
L . A .:
"I
the life of the sleeping child .
gan to cry they held an A vol'ieh
want to spend the holida) s in
tion into the small wot'l<! of the
Ai; the sky be~an to lighten
coqncil. They resolved, at last, to
Ne w York seeing all the latest
Re('dt family- and such wa ~ the
I '' t Jlding t he approach of dawn
secure some sandvichcs at any cost.
B. <' udway plays and s ight seecase, 1narred by a singlP breach,
,1rd tr..e sunrise, Sharon awoke
The largest store_ of food belonged
1n" I p '.1rticularly want t'IJ see
that between !')11a; on and the phyind
begged
to
be
taken
ou
lsid
..:,
to Baron Sischtavich, who Jived in
·An n 1 Luca l a
~
m •.ch h..i-.,
::dcal \Vorld.
, n und the house so as to be fac Castleavi~h, six ll•agul·s away.
Ix t·n s.ud about 1t ··
•
Dr. Davis had nnt told BeverW
111 .: E :ist. Overjoyed to s~ th
They would filch the victu.als from
Samuel H Coleman L. A
the child was hopl'le-;sf~· blind until
"in1all
fnce
fr('('
of
signs
of
pain.
Sischtavich. \Vhen mama Ichavo_
· 1 want a sweet little g 1~l t<
s~,·eral wPeks ha l Japs1•1l for fear
Beverly
hundlt•d
the
Rmiling
child
rich objected, saying that it was
cal. rn) ow n. I am lln:d
01
the
s
hock
\\'OUld
havl'
J~n too
1n
a
blanket,
and
David
car
ried
her
sinful, they said they would keep
do gint,t the other fello\v "
,_
much
for
her
fr3il
h0<ly
l\·a
a
1>t1t onto the lawn.
Bat bara Pinn, L A .. 'A btg
the god Budhavon with the family
dro\\·ning
man
will
clu
tch
at
a
\\'hen
the
first
rays
of
sun
shone
doll baby, clothes, h ook ladder,
by attacking from two levels, while
straw,
Beverly
and
David
refused
·ibove
tee
horizon,
a
softexcla
... cooter, a
year's supply
ol
the women stayed home and
n1ation of dt light t'scaped Sharon ,.,h ~tu~s. a oox of knowledge.
to a&cept the inevitable until every
prayed.
•
~q she saw her first sunrise! It
.J nd'· all the latest records''
Rastavorich would go and make available eye specialist had been
~o uld only have been a m iracle
June Bell, L.A.: "I want to
love to Sischtavich's daughter, Soy- consulted. It was then they· asthat gave Sharon the use of her attend the dance in
No11olk
antavich, until she fell in love and; signed themselves the task of subt•yes for a few precious m inute..; given by the Tidewater Club.
in the blindness of love, fed them . stitution-their eyes for those of
before tr.e Christmas Angel cam .~ Alt the students
at
Howard
all. At the same time Cledavorich t h e siglhtleS'a 1-Wby.
·IS"
to
take
her
8W'Q7.
from Norfolk will be tl:ere.''
•
and papa Ichavorich would slide
Anne Smith, L. A .: " I want
down the chimney into Sischta
gifta, take them out to' the "Cas11 airplane ride to Florida.''
vich's storeroom and smok~house,
bah" or " Benga:si." Tell them noth"&OCltY"
Eddie Fields, L . A .: "$500 and
(just in ease Rastavorich could
i ng is too good for theln.
three new girl friends .''
.
Much to my dismay the ancient After kissing thousands of Arna·
not win Soyantavich).
3 4 Wronn .irUU of tracb-Tell
C H arold T ci,ylor, L A .: "I
Rastavorich slipped into a back art of "pressing" has reached an zons the soldiers began to weaken; her you'C{" no good for her, that
want to go home !or the first
door and with the sweetest Icono- all t ime low on Howard's campus. the leade1~ tQ.en uttered that battle she should find someone else. Usu- Christmos at home since 1942.
•
van words b('gan to woo Soynata· To think that "pressing" would be cry that has. remained famOU'.J ally th('y try to reform
you.
L t m e eat six good m~ls _a
vich. He was quite eloquent, using cast aside as an old shoe is thrown throughout the cE>nturies, "The
4 . Big brother- This takes time,
1ay and renew some old acthe six thousand, three hundred away makes me ill. In order to world is but an iroDing board: after a we<>k,' a month, or a year. quaintances."
and seventy three words in the Ico- appreciate this fine art, one should 'press on." The Gods of Greece were tell her you discovere<i why you
Franklin A. Dawson, L . A .·
novan language, the thirty-seven know something of its history.
kind, for this dare-devil venture lik<' to be around her. That it's not " All I can think of is a new
In the ancient city <Yf Athena, in was successful, and the soldiers platonic lwe, but a maddening fire G. aflex camera."
national similies, the verses of the
country's great poet, Hieneich, and the ye'.lr 191 B . C., a small, but emerged triumphant. Remember, of love that can only be quenched
Jeane Lorraine BechJey, L .
even inventing new words and det('rmined group of Grecian sold- whenever the going is tough, give by her kisses.
,
A .: " I really never
thought
iers set out f or a battle again.st the battle-cry "Press-on!"
verses of his own. Poor Soynata·
5. ScJwl,arly- Sees only the
b ut it. Perr.aps a car, doll,
vich was helpless and on the point the Amazons. The tide of battle
A s a suggestion for pressing on· hight•r things in life. That's the
an airplane trip to Cleve.an d
of concedance when they were dis- turned against the noble Greeks. wa.rd, I have outlined the six basic thing you like about her because and a husband..
covered by Sischtavich. Sischtavich In th midst of retreat, the lt'ader. "lines."
Shi rley Reynolds, L . A : ''A
she's differ<•n t . She likes the sanll'
opened a front , door and thre\v remembering that the Amazo~s
ton of coal
for my fathl'r' s
1. Poor boy-Tell them you can't things as you
Rasta.vorich into a ditch.
fainted whl'never they were kiss<'d, afford to give them the things they
house."
•
7. Matrimony- (Last -resort)
Martin "Lover Man" Tutt, L
•
• As Rastavorich dragged himself told his mt-n to kiss the Amazons should have, or tak<' them to the - A !ways talk of the, little ivyfrom th<' ditch, he saw a long line whenever poss ible. In the dark of places worthy of their presence. coven·d cottage, the pitterpatt<'r A ; " $500 io cash, tjtrce p retty
girls to feed me unt il I ca •.'t
of people leaving with packs on
night. the fearles s Greeks stole into Th''Y usually say, "Oh, money is o f tiny feet across the floortheir backs. "Haltavich," said Ras- the camp of the Amazons and pro- not everything."
Now that J havt' given you som<·- m ve and plenty ot sweet kisses that won't rub Oft."
ce••ded to execute this daring plan.
tavorich. "\Vhat have you there and
2 . Rich boy-show"r them with
thing to v,<ork on, "Press On.''
At this point in the s u 1v ey a
where ere you going?>" "This is
,
.
y ung m1n
was
encountered
sandviccs Sischtavich gave us be! ! ! ! IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT ! I ! !
t
comin~ ou t
or th e School of
cause we came to the front door of
REGISTRAR'S OFFICE ADOPTS NEW ...PROCEDURE FOR SECURING GRADES
Engineer ing. Upon being asked.
Castletavich, wished him a Merry
F inal grades for the Autumn Quarter, 1946, are due in the Dean's Office 48 Pours aft.er ii grverl, - - -..~· w h at do you want for ChristChristmas and begged for it."
examination. You may obtain your grades 5 minutes after their receipt.
m :is? ' he adjusted his yellow
"\Vhat about me?" asked Rastavocap arid sighed deeply He w as
- PROCEDURE - rich "Nothing for you" said Sis--your
---~------------too moved to answer, so w e left
!. Ask your teacher at.._close of each... final ex.aminat1on, what
code number is for that course.
c~tavich, "You sought to gain by
"' m stand inf 1!here. Somebody
Make a memorandum of tr.at code nwnber. You will in all probability have a different code
reception and lies, not by politnumber for each course.
"c hec~
and see i! r.e is still
ness and honesty." He went back
II. Consult bulletin board for c urse pursued and locate your code number. Opposi te ycu r code
thin/ting.
inside. Rastavorich thought about
number ih each ~rse you will find you r fina l grade for the Autunni. Q uarter, 19.46.
Silvia ..Morris, L.
A .: "My
Ar;leenavorich and mama waiting
ATION OF BULLETIN -BOARDS BY SCHOOLS ~ tring c f pearls brok e. I w ant a
_ at home. He ran and kicked on the
LIBERAL
TS: North-South ci>rridcr , ground floor, Douglass Hall
• "'
new string and som e oC that
door. Sischtavich opened the door
GRADUATE
North-South corrid<·1, ground ft<.or, Douglass H all
Mad Hour Pertwn.e."
and Rastavorich was knocked down
SOCIAL WORK : Johnson Hall
The black-eye
you see on
•MUSJC
How ard H all
by the flyi~ bodies of papa and
y ur inqu\ring
reportA!r .was
•PHARMACY
Pharmacy
B
uilding
Clod.avorich~ they all rolled into
caused by a young lad) wh o
•ENG. & ARCH.: Engineer•ng Buildb1g
the ditch. Papa Ichavorich and Cleresented the gleam t h at came
•NOTE: Students registered\ in these ~ree schools l>ut. pursuing courses offered in the College or
davorich had gotten into SischtaL iberal Arts must consult Liberal Arts Bul.et1n Board.
t ..0 h -; eyes when she an.wered.
vich's store-room and found some
.J'"I want a young, unattacr..ed,
! ! ! ! C AUTIONS!!!!
~
not.quite-ripe cognavodka. They
handsome boyfrimd." I
don't
. A . It will be y ou r resi;Sons1b1hty to advise the S~ h ol~ rst-tp Committee e r your adv iser cone rn1ng
had drank some. Sischtavich had
understand her anger became
your final arade.
()
discovered them there with the D.
< bv1ously I'm young, and everyB. Probationary studente or those wbo have acquired more than 45 q tr. hrs. of grade-. of D, E or
F
and
who
wish
to
recister
for
the
W-mte.r
Quarter,
1947,
DO
SO
AT
THEIR
OWN
RI
K
.
T's. Ra.stavorich, \vith shocked
' nc kno,vs I'm available
The University r~erves the i'ight to cancel the 1eg1stration of any student •Nh<ise r e:cord -.hows
"Roye''
surprise, watch<"d papa I cha vorich
{ •
he should not have registered for the W inter Quarter. 1947.
and Cledavorich dancing the FanIt ts very important, therefore, that you knov.: .>Ol;!r final grades a n~ your s tatus bffore.• ea v 1n~
D
•
(Conti11t1o ct fr1· ~ col. 1 ) I
dangosewitch in the snow. He held
the University for r..ome during the Xmas hol!on) s so that y ou can discuss your acad e'rruc sta tu s
no ~·al Christ1ua" .- tp·ouKht Ha"ta- 1
\Vith ycur parents.
• _
.
.
.
.
his surprist.'<l look for so long that
E. Doubtful students. therJfore, are warned to c<·n~ult txhe Regh1 s t.1da
·ar' s Office JrJ advan ce of Winter
vo;.ich , a~ h•• clt·e\\' 11t•ar Chateausar
the cold Iconovan winter froze his
1
Quarter registrat ion, or before leaving tor hor.1e. for mas o 1 ys.
.
vorich . "It is IJ!'tttr tr, ~o nto the
face that way \Vith dii;olate heart
It
will
be
the
responsibility
of
the
Freshman
<no
Sopt:omore
under
21
years
of
age
to
keep
his
F.
" front door an1! makP friends with
and amazed countenance, Rastavo
parent~· advised of his academic grades.
Sischta,dch than to ~TY and steal
rich led pap and Cledavorich homeG The unparalleled enrollment and short period between quarters have required ch<,1n ges of proOf <l<•c·< h 1• ~oyantu~·i<-h The lesson
ward.
'
•
H . ~':e~ts should advise their parents or guardians in regard to thls change of policy .
i~ lean11CI. If I 1•v(,!r <lo that again
So the lchavoricltes wduld have
...
•
my name ign't Ra.!' ta vo rich."
•
' (Continued in col. 5)
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·:·. ~ SPORTS

·1 ·

\j

TALK

-·-

·.

Thomas

Greene, Sam J or dan, and
Otto .J"Ordan.
Those receiving letter s w 2re
.. an Madison, John R. Smitt .
., i Capt.- Elect Melvin Marshall.
Goiden footbeJJs were present_d
to Sta nley S tain, Charles
F1elcs, William Toles, Huber t
D ub, Robert Sauls, B.ernard
Gr _ene
. and Henry O. H ouze.
.

•

By "SONNY" GOODMAN

In thiH J88Ue your writer does a complete about - f ace
from one ot his previous articles and tips • hi::; hat to Coach
Edward L . Jackson ,the man who put the welfare of his
football player~ above that much-liought-after little item
w e call "fi lthy lucre ." This was proven by his latest deci,•........•.....................•...............
sion in which h e refused an invitation to the Viu lcan Bowl
••
•
•
••
New Year's Day Classic in Birmi~gham. G
.
••
Howard Reunion - !•
••
These bowl games have tremendous drawing power and
•
••• There w111 be a ·How- i•
•
are strictly money-making propositions . His acceptance of
••• ard reunion at the ••"'
• ••
•
this off er would have taKen our athletic d epartment out of
•• ..Newark Alumni ••
•
•
the red and gi ven the team the type of publicity that can' t
•••
•••
•• House,
H i g h :••
be bought at any price. But what \.vould it have done f or
••
•
••• Street, Newark, N. •••
the players themselves?
•
••
•
•
f ' irst, it wou Id hav e me::rnt that the players who have
••• j. on New Yeqr's Day ••••
•• ~-f+- 8 .00
&)read y be(•n Htymicd to no end sc holaHti('all y would be com••
.
p.m. ..i
•• al
••
••
•
peJled to practice up until game time.
•• All Howard Un1ve r- ••
••
••
Secondly, it would hav.e meant that during the final
••
••
•• si ty Students are 1n- ••
l'Xam period, that time when 24-hour days are not near ly
••
•••• v1 ted.
••
Jong enough, .the players, through daily contact pra<·ticeR
••
•••
•• •
..............................•...,.............•
and nightly Hkull seRSions. would loRe invaluab)(' "cram.:
...
ming'' time.
It would ha v~ meant that ~~ 1 > la yerR . ~~ ~o st rase~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
wetttld have lost that much cherish<'d Chrigtmas at home. 11J • 11
And, brother, if you doubt th e importance of this "Christ 0
Q
1
mas-at-horn<•" cl<'al. juRt disc u sR it \.vi th a.nyon<' "ho ha ...
Ho~~-rd
. Rpent hil' last two' i)r three on .,o n1<' snO \\'-CO\'t•recl battlt•l\lelv1n (Jug) Marshall. A th-_. I I •UZC went the "H" Club t roph
1\e1dlor isolat«.' d Pacific isle.
And last, but by no m eans least, it would ha' e n1t>a nt a l' ll of the Week in our last 1s- t 1· captainlnt the tean. that bc:J
u
w .is elected capta in of the our arch rival, L incoln.
trip into the dPpth~ of "('lagh ornland.'' . And this. to t•oin 194 7 Bison Eleven at the Annual
Numerals were
awarded
to
a 92nd Ili viRion phrase, " sho uldn 't happe n to G(.•nt• ral Al - · H " Club banquet held recently Claude Bass. Charles H ouze, Don
mond " I fully realize that President J ohnso n haR been 11 the main room of Frazier Hall D" 1 ing. Arthur Hadley, W illiam
Pippen. Leon Bryant, J ohn Wal The " Jug," mclfn stay in tr ..'
urging us to venturl' into ",Rragsf>s (Sp.) Rottom~ .'' b ut. pcrn :,on forward wall and a sopho- la e Chr is R obeson, Floyd R ob~o nally , I'd rath e r venture into Iw o ,Jima.
inson, Robert
Minton,
Gaddis
1n H'e in the school of engineer tlaving weighed theRe facto'°s pro and con. Coach Ecl- ng. completed hit second sue
M tt·hell. Earl Link, 'Joe Major.
die Jacki:;on turned thumbg down on all post-sea son pro- · ·c;sful seuon on the gridiron !'\athan1el Moraan, Alonzo Pric".
<i received an honor of w hich Ha i old Hargis, Earl Smith, W ilpogals.
·
ham Hall, Calvin
$c<>tt. and
One of the it<'ms whict \\'ns to have appeared in thi:-: ''" 1s duly worthy.
W ith Pete Tyson, former at,_ .Ja m es Windbon.
column a fe\.\' h~sues back r eads thusly:
The recipients of letilers an' I
'<' and co~h here at the " C3p•
/lats off lo ti" n1rn1brrs of our R1 .to11 cros ..;.co1111fr\ 11'11111, .l•/ro '-I one'' servinl a s
toastmaster, -. wcaters were Cleo Williams,
i J0 /1·d '"'a111n1011.1lv to fort9n tlrrir 07«'<1\' fr11 111 hon1e srhrdu~r in or
the Bisons heard their pra ises .l(' l'I' ~ Williams. ~ Oliver Ellis, W il-

•

.

604

..

..

-~

M

ug

•

'

drr tltat Oit funds
'

f ro1n

an already n1 1erta.rcd athletic deparh>iNtt

budf/l'I u11(fltt l>r used by our clta11tpin11ship tliinclad squad.

,._
•

I.

h If T C
•
arS
apta1n
147 Bi sons

, un~

by such notables a s Pre:;i" cnt Mordecai W . J or.nson. . Secretary J ames Nabrit, Dr. J oseph
OC1bson, President of
the " H"
Club. Mr. John Burr, e oach Ed"•'lrd L . Jackson,
and Hen rv- 0
.
( H ank) H ouze, captain of . the
1946 elev&
.
The presentation ot aw ards cli1naxed the evenJn1.. T o 0 H ar1k"

~

~

Merry Christmas! Present To Wake
'~_,

•

,.

I

Somehow we know its winur,
And each day says hello.
·y~t the s1'a...;on11 catch us saying,
"Too bad thi11 on1• had t ., g o ··
So before we lea\'t' for Chli!ltm&..«,
Or forget the man' Yu\t>tt<le
laugh!I,
:..[ \\. e wish you Mt'Tr"Y \.mas
From the Entin.• Hilltop Staff
\\'lllter I . Ray
I
t
-<>-" 1 'HE HILLTOP"
IB YOU& PAPU

..

•

·"'

·I

..

..

,
Terry Cole-.n,' Bison mainstay,
(above) ls to lead ' the B. U.
Basketeers into their Xqus rtlcht
'
rxhiblllon w ith the Panthers
of
Va. Union University at Phlla delphla,s M •t. Auditorium.

Affairs At Wake
The Wa k :? O rctestra w ill pl3y

a·t a Christmas P arty given .Fr19ay, December 20, at the Langston Recreation Rall. The a ffai r
will begin at eigjt o'clock and
end a t twelve. All residents and
their friends are invited. Free.
A New Year's Eve Dance ·is alsc being g1v.. n . R~sident students are uraed again .to com e
with their guests.

.

...

-

..

t

...

•

AT'l'BND ALL
STUDBNT COUNCIL
MBBHHG8

j

.

•

Laurel .branche<i to ~Uss McAI~
lister for being the mo·s t m~cu
lous)y groomed and consiat.el-aly
'I.best dressed lady on the campus.

,,,,

••

•

100-gun salute to Profes90r Dorsey whose lectures are on the Jip3
of his political science majors verbaturtl-1 at~nd all of his lectures
,·icariously.

m en at Wake re e1v1?d
another m ascot as
a C uistn1,1~ present b'om ?tin; . W1 lst n
the Dtrec;tor~e new mascot•
•
an'd
JX' · is
a puppy '" hic'1
Will M."I¥e QS 1l p laymate fur
•
P~ t'- \Vee.
the present , feli ne
maS<.T~ t. Lu"k
f \Vake, atld one
•
of Wnsh in~on's m ost ou tstan(f"·
'
I
ing eels. Ev eryo ne waite:i ·
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lwm Fitzgerald, Bennie
Batt~.
/ack Alexander, William Brown.
Crarl~ Christian, Alex Parker,
Calvin Harris, Walter Patrice.
\Villiam Smith, Samuel K elly,
T <·ny Wallace, Edward Melrose.
Rodger Goodson, Edwin Phillips.
Alvin Stubbs, Thomas Pogue, N athaniel nsher, Aa•hel Abramc;,
Charles Ross, Kyrland Banner,

However, \Vhen the thinclad training table \Vas cut off
so abruptly and the morale of the speedster$ reac h ed itR
lowest ebb, we decided a g ainst publication of said article
pending investigation into the circumstances which had
cauged the cessation of the "Feed Bag"
Our "investigation" was all f or nought. All we could
get was the proverbial "run-around." Such unique " buckpa~ing'' we!have yet to experience.
Ev~~one has been ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
blamed from our president to the man \vho rakes the track
• •
And still we've f~und nG scapegoat.
INFORMATION
.,
'
At a meeting .seve·ral weeks back, Athletic Director Eddie Jackson informed t h e track men that the training table
h ad been cut oft', "because we don't know what shape our
budget is in." He explaiµed that the receipts from the footr
ball gates had not been tabu-lated at that time and consequently the department could not spend money it might not
evc-n poRgeg.ct
··)
The membe~ of the squad, enti rely unpleased at thi~ explanatjon. fired a barrage of queri('l' at Jackson, \vho \vith
hi.~ ~usual nonchalance answered some and passed off others.
H ow<'ver , be-fore t he meeting t•nded Director JackRon promh:;ed that he \vould do all he could to Rpeed up the tabulation of th e departmental budget and if the result~ \vere
fa,·orable th<' training table might be rc>~ umed by th <'~ fi~t
of the year
The thinclad ~ took to this proposal like fish take to dry
-land and the squad is now conspicuouR by its ab~ence from
the cinder path at the time qf it.~ scheduled daily sojourns.
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